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Sept. 26.

Westminster.

Nov.6.
Westminster

Nov.8.
Westminster.

Nov. 12.
Westminster.

Nov. 17.
Westminster.

Nov. 24.
Westminster.

Nov. 20.
Westminster.

j//<;.i//,'/MA7<; 12.

Pardon,for 13s. 4^/.paid in the hanaper byMargery,late the wife of

John Irlond,of the trespasses committed as follows : Margaret de Monte
Acuto,lady of Stokenham,now deceased,havinggranted to the said

John and Margery,for their lives,a messuage and two ferlings of land
in Colrigge,parcel of the manor of Stokenham,held in chief, and on the
said John's death havinggranted the reversion expectant upon Margery's
death to John Crosse and Joan,his wife, for their lives,the said Margery
entered on the premises and attorned to them for the same, without

licence.
Pardon to William Fraunces of Wodehall for the death of Agnes,late

the wife of William Johanson of Wodehall,killed there on Wednesday
beforeWhitsundayin the sixteenth year. (Teste cmtorte.)

Renewedbecausesealed 22 Julyin the eighteenth year. P>yp.s.

Roger de MortuoMari,earl of March,staying on the king's service in
Ireland,has letters nominating Thomas Overton,clerk, and Edmund
Brudnell his attorneys for one year. (Testecustode.}

The chancellor received the attorneys before his departure until

his return.
He has others nominating Lewis de Clifford,knight,and William do

Forde,clerk.
He has others nominating Nicholas Bubbewyth,clerk, and William

Skrene. The said chancellor received the attorneys.

Licence,for half a mark paid in the hanaper,for the alienation in
mortmain byPhiliple Despenser,knight,of a quarter of an acre of land
in Paghell,and byWilliamFrost,Robert de Garton,clerk, and Thomas
de Paghell,chaplain, of three quarters of an acre of land there, not held
in chief, to John Herdeby,vicar of Paghell,and his successors, for
making a cemeteryand in it buildinga church. (Testecustode.)

Inspe.riww and confirmation to Agnes,late the wife of Robert Robas
alias Rabas,and sister of Ralph Erghum,bishopof Bath and Wells,of

(1)a writing of the said Ralph,dated at his manor of Woky,15 October
in the 2()th year of the king's reign, granting and confirming to her for
life,at a rose rent, all the lands and tenements in (larslade alia* ( Iraslade
and Buthgarslade alias Southgraslade,in the bishop's manor of Well es ,

the fisheryat Garslade and the fisheryof Bolehurst and Fro<^einere,all

which Robert atte Bloo,late canon of Wells,held for life; (2) letters
patent of John,the prior, and the chapter of the cathedral church of

Bath,dated at the chapter-house, Bath,18 October,189(>,inspectingand

confirming the foregoing;(3)letters patent of Thomas de Uyngham,
sub-dean of Wells and president of the chapter, the deanerybeingvoid,
dated at the chapter- house,Wells,16 October,1896, inspectingand

confirming (1). For 2 marks paid in the hanapor.
Presentation of John Balsham,parson of Little Grandesdenin the

diocese of Ely, to the church of Bliston in the diocese of Exeter,on an
exchange with John Laurence.

Presentation of ThomasMasonof Estryston to the church of Lesyno-ham
in the diocese of Norwich,in the king's gift byreason of the alien priory
of Okebourne beingin his hand on account of the war with Franco.

Licence,for 5 marks paid in the hanaper by John Boaucluimpof

Lillesdon,knight,John de Radyngton and Thomas Nytcre,reciting
letters patent dated 8 October in the nineteenth year grantingto them


